
WaarlH Ptaaaal. 

la our elimate, fickle in its gleams of sun- 

shine and its balm j airs, as a coquette in her 
•miles and favovs, consumption bears away 
every year the ornaments of many social cir- 
cles. The fairest and loveliest are its favor- 
ite victims. An ounce of prevention in this 
fatal disease is worth many pounds of cure, 
tor wheu once well .seated, it mocks a ike 
medical skill and careful nursing. If the 

fair sex could be induced to regard the laws 

of health, many precious lives might be sa- 

ved, but pasteboard soles, low neck-dresses, 
and lilliputiau hats, sow annually the seeds 
of a fatal harvest. The suggestion in the 

following article from the Sdentif.c Ameri- 

can, if followed, might save many with con- 

sumptive tendencies from an early grave: j 
Put it on at once, winter or summer, noth- 

ing better can be worn next to the skin than 

a loose, red wooleu, skjrt; “loose,” tor it has 

room to move on the »kin, thus causing a 

utdiatiou which draws the blood to the sur- 

face and keeps it there; and when that is 

the case uo one cau take cold; “red, for 

white flannel fills up, mats together, and be- 

comes tight, stiff, heavy, aud impervious.— 
Cotton wool merely absorbs the moisture 
from the surface, while woolen tiaunel oon- 

vejM it from tbe skm and deposits it in drops 
on the outside of the skirt, from winch the i 

ordinary cottou skirt mbsorbs it, and by its 

nearer exposure to the air, it is soon dried 
without iojury to the body. Having these 

properties, red woolen flannel is worn by 
sailors even iu the mid summer of the hot- 

tiest countries. Wear a thinner material in 

summer.— Hull * Jour, oj Health. 

Visit lo tbs Norfolk Burial Urouad. 

On yesterday evening, in compsoy with a 

friend, we took a walk to this great field of 

mortality, and with much melnucholy inter- * 

eet gated upon the works #f the invisible yet 
destructive enemy, which visited and depop- 
ulated our city in the fall of 1855. Sad and 

sickening was the scene to behold. \ ast 

fields dotted with graves stretched out to the 

view, with an occasional marble designating j 
tbe resting place of some beloved victim of j 
the yellow scourge. Whole clusters of graves, 
whosa sleeping inmates are uukoowu to a 

living man, aud will remain so till eternity, 
with nothing to mark them but a little mound 
,.r u.t uinl’uii/ tn level, are seen tor 

uiaoy acre*. As we entered the third gate 
we met two females with eyes moisteued by 
a tear shed over some departed triend or 

relative. Passing ou we were shown some 

of the benevolent works ot the late lamen- 
ted and beloved Hunter Woodis, and W ui. i 

B. Ferguson, and the philanthropic Kirk 
Patrick, whose deeds will grow brighter with 
the flight of time. We then reviewed the ; 
pita iu which vast numbers ot the poor vic- 

tims, were promiscuously thrown. Ihese 
scenes were sickening to witness, but they 
tend to remind the living that it is “appoin- 
ted unto man onoe to die;' aod after spend- 
ing an hour among the dead we returned a 

wiser if not another man.—borJiJk Amrr. 
ww-p*^—a—w—“ 1 

conasKi ial. 

AUiasdrla .Market, October ‘40. 

FI.OCIR.—Offeringshght —demand lea* active, 

and prices tending downward. Small sales ot 

iTniou street at ${7—hoi ders ask $7 lor Extra, 
but no sales made—buyers offe red $7 25. i* all- 

ey brands may be quoted at $7 50d#$7 70, but 

in* sales 

Rtb Ftova.— Very little in the market.— 

Sales at $0. 
WHEAT —Offerings fair—quality generally 

interior. Safes of white at 1 red 14.r\ 

146, l5C,and Idle. There was less activity in 

the Wheat market this morning, and pi ices 

have a downward tendency. 
CORN —Sales of white at 6‘?c 5f*c. o»fered 

for borne inferior mixed, but retimed. Nioyellow 
on the market. 

OATS 3S*4tc., but one lot sold at the latter 

figures. 
TIMOTHY SEED—Sales at $3 7.3. 

Tke Markets. 

Baltimore. Oot. 20.— Flour is unchanged. 
Howard street, Ohio, and City Mills extra, 

$7,25. Wheat is steady, flood to prime rede, 

$1,50 (Ui $1,56, good to prime whites, $1.60 

(t$$I,6o. Corn is irregular. W hit© sold for 

62 (ai 63 cents, aud yellow at 64 (oj 66 cents. 

Nsw Vorx, Oct. 20.—Flour closed with a 

declining teudeticv. State $6.4o (<d $6,60; 
Ohio is still nominal; Southern,$7,20(df$7,60. 
W heat closed with a declining tendency, but 

prices are unsettled, w hite, tv; 

red, ^1,55. Coro ha* declined. Southern 

mixed, 68 cts. Stocks are dull. Cumber- 

land Coal Company, 17$; Virginia 6’s, ‘Jl$« 
Sterling Exchange is firm at 10*.>\(jr/i 11>0 J. 

rok PRKHIDKNT <‘K THK UNITED 8TATK8, 
3HLLAKU FILLXOKK, 

OF NSW* YORK. 

FOR VD'K PRESIDENT, 
ANDREW JAUKSON UONELSON, 

OE TENNESSEE. 

KLK4TOK.*L TICK FT 

1st lbs.—James 0. Holladay. of Norfolk CO. 

id “ John Pollard, of Petersburg, 
id 44 William Martin, of Henry. 
4th 44 Thos. M. Boodurant.ot Bucking’ni. 
5th 44 William M. Cabell, of Nelson. 
6th 44 Johu M. Botts, of Richmond. 
7th 44 Heo. T. Yerby, of Northampton. 
8Ui 44 Johu Critcher, of Wgstmorelaod. 
9tb 44 B. II. Shackelford, of Fauquier, 

loth 44 Alexander R. Boteler, of Jefferson. 
11th 44 John D. Imboden, of Augusta, 
l-th 44 Waller R. Staples, of Montgomery. 
13th 44 Isaac J. Leftwich, of Wythe. 
14th 44 Benjamiu H. Su.ith, of Kanawha. 
15th 44 J. W. Oallaher, of Marshall, 

oet 18—dte 

13^ There will be a regular Monthly Meeting 
ui the members ott he YOUNG MEN’S CHR1S- 
1IAN ASSOCIATION, in their Rooms, thi* 

{Ttttiduy) txtnmg, at “A o > lock. Every mem- 

ber is urged to be present, as the practicability 
o? sustaining the Night and Sabbath Schools, 
lectures, and other operations of the Associa- 

will be discussed. 
oct VI ,1. EDWARD CHASE, Rec. Sec. 

W*NO SCCH WORD AS FAIL. A 
MASS MEETING of the friends ol FILLMORE 
*dl beheld at Piedmont Station, on Thursday, 

ins*. We cordially invite all men of all 
partial, to join us on the occasion. And the la- 
^le*. too, are politely requested to cheer us with 
*b*n smile*. Distinguished speakers are ex pec- 
t'Nl N B --That theie may be no conflict be- 
!*eeo this meeting and that to be held at War- 
rwiton on the follow ing dav, we, the Committee 
°A invitation, promise to transport such speak- 
er as we may secure to Warreuton on that day, 

; ‘Bttnie tor their meeting. 
Y L Krsd, H. A. Hail, Tirxrr Ashby. L. 

Fiatciiaa, F. Loris Marshall, and J. Thomas 
Committee. oct 16—eo.lt 

\VT IN Dow* GLASS—hX 10 to 24X30; 
▼ ▼ also, Crown and Plate Glass, and Putty. 5 ‘Arge stock on hand, ar.d for sale by 

JOHN LFADBEATF.R, 
^•bltr’s old Stand. Nos. 5 At 7, S. Fairfax-»t. 

}** mo IS 

O^YS.—Ethereal, Sperm, (fall and winter.) 
^olar. Tannei’s, Neatsloot, and Spta. Tur- 

Inline, a fuq supply on hand, and tor sale by 
JOHN LEADBKATER, 

^•bier’s ©Id Stand, Nos. 5 It 7, S. Fair fax-at. 
wo 18 

BOSTON!—The fast sailing Brig 
Crowell, master. For freight 

10 [oct 21] M. ELDR1DGE. 

I" ARD—a casks No. 1 Family Lard, for sale 
* [oct lu] HARPER Ik BOU8H S. 

Kuglltk Literature. 

The Londou Press says that all the reada- 
! ble articles in Household Words are written 
: 
by a young fellow named Sala. This young 

, literary Bobemiau, as we have beard from 

! other sources, is a most remarkable instance 

j of a literary mimic, and his fecundity is not 

less marvellous than his imitative talents — 

He writes so much in the style of either 
I Dickens or Thackeray, that it would take a J 

sharp critic to distinguish the false from the j 
real author; aud what is more marvellous 

! *till. is his faculty of imitating popular ac- 1 

tors. People have wondered at the fertility 
of invention and industry of Dickens, in f 

writing so many of the articles in the House- 
hold Words, while he was at the same time j 
engaged in writing his Bleak House aud 

Little Dorrit. But the secret of his wonder- 
ful fertility is explained by the announce- 

ment of the fact that he has an admirable 
Crichton in bis pay, who acts as his double. 
This literary journeyman is the eon of Ma- j 
dame Sala, a theatrical performer. 

c. * O. Canal. 

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal during 
the past week was quite busy. The arrivals 
of boats at Georgetown were ninety, of which 

sixty-three were freighted with coal; but the 

cargoes were not more tliau tour-fiiths of the 

full amount, or about eighty tons each. This 

will give about five thousand tons of coal as 

the week's receipt. Eighty boats came laden 
with flour aud three with wheat; the remain- 
der contained wood, limestone. <fce. Collec- 
tor's receipts for the week $2,700. 

The coal-shipping companies have been 

quite busy, and it is to be tioped that tbe late 
rains and a month or two of open weather 
will help to repair the deficiency in the sup- 

plies caused by the drought and low water. 

Now is the time for families and others 

wanting this article for winter use to supply 
themselves.— Auf. Jut. 

A Curiosity. 
We saw the other day a most novel freak 

of nature, surpassing any thing of its kind 
we ever heard of. It consisted of an enor- 

mous heu egg, with a white shell of nearly 
four inches in circumfereuce. On breaking 
ibis shell it was found to contain a perfect 
egg of the usual size, with the regular white 
... J ./.II. njkut iwnti mhtit uinirilliir WAR 

that the ahell of the second egg was yellow, 
similar in color to a Shanghai egg. We are 

not versed in eggology, aud cannot accouut 

for this unusuai occurrence. The egg was 

laid by a hen of Mr. Joho Ferneyhougb’s, 
andean be seen at the store of Mr. Gabriel 
Johnson.— Fredericksburg Rr<(>rd*r, 

almanac. 

~F$f>b 5 u * 

OCTOBER. rue». set». \ MoowV Phabm. 
____ 

21 Tuesday ... 6 33^ 27: d e. M. 

22 Wednesday, 6 34 5 2d Last qr. 20 0 Sd k. 

23 Thursday, o 3d 5 24 New.27 10 50 m. : 

24 Friday.d 37 5 23 Knstqr.. d O 12 k ! 

25 Saturday., d 3* i 22 Full.12 3 4«> m. ! 
2d Sunday ... * 39 5 21 HIGH water. 

27 Monday .. t» 4o 5 20 Oct r 21.—b. —rn. 

LATHST DATE#. 
London.S-pt. 27 I Havre.S<pt.2ti 
Liverpool..N*pt. 24 j N#w Orleans.‘Vt 2 

MARINE list. 

FORT OK ALEXANDRIA—OCTOBER 20. 

Akkivho. 

Schr. Wetipquin, Murdock, wheat to Perry 
it Sou. 

Schr S. Allen. Sears, Boston, to M. Eldndge. 
Schr. S. G. King, Andrew, Baltimore, guano 

to Fowle it Co. 
Schr. Black Squall, Neale, New \ork, to Cum- 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Sailkd. 

Schr. Maria and Elizabeth. Bowker, New 
York, by Cumberland Coal and Iron Co. 

Schr. B N. Fox, Parker, Bridgeport, by Cum- 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Schr. Eliza Headly, Cathcart, Troy, by Bor- 

den Mining Co. 
Sr hr A. Sillman, Moore, Baltimore, wheat by j 

L. McKenzie 

IlOR SALE.—A first rate Dining-room SKR- | 
i VANT and GARDNER, about 23 years of ! 

njj'e—black—with his wife and three children. ! 

I His wife is a good House Servant, and a pretty > 

good Cook. A credit will be given. Enquire > 

at this office. oct '^1 

C1ANDIED FLAG ROOT—A delicious 
/ confection for imparting fragrance to the 

breath, just received anil lor sale by 
WM. A. HART it BRO., 

No. 109. King st., corner of Pitt. 

Sign of the Golden Mortar. oct 21 

a WANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATE 
LY.—A comfortable HOUSE tor a small I 

family just moved to Alexandria. Any jierson I 

having such a house to rent, will please call on 

the subscriber, at the house ot Benj. Hallovvell, 
Washington street, some time to-day. 

oct |vs—eo3f JOHN O. UNDERHILL. 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs the 
ladies that he has just received a splendid 

assortment of FURSot all kinds, which will be 
sold low tor cash. 

He has on hand a splendid assortment ot chil- 
dren’s H ATS and misses BEAN ER BLOOM- 
ERS, Ladies' Ruling Hats, Ac. oct IS—dtt 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.— Parties wishing j 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, VN is- ; 

consul, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts I 
on St. Louie, which can be cashed in most parts 
ot the interior of the States named above. 

10 mo 3 R. H. MILLER. 

HAVING LEASED the Plaster Mill Ot the i 
late Thomas Swann, I intend keeping for 

! sale at lowest rates, PI KE GROLND PLAS- 
' 
TER, at the Mill, corner of I’nvtn and Wilke* 

I st,Hit. CORNELIUS A. MOORE, 
oct 17—Cm 

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAIL- 
ROAD COMPANY.—The annual mect- 

; mg of the Stockholders ot this Company, will 

be held in Alexandria, on lhursday, the doth 

lustaut. JAMES H. REID, Clerk, 
oct 4—eotd 

More new books at french s. 

(’hips from Uncle Sam s Jack Knife, or 

f Slices from the N. Y. Picayune, 2-rc 

How to Woo and Win, price 12$<\ 
How to Dress with Taste, 12 ̂ c 
Graham's Magazine tor November 2-r>c. 

Ballou's Magazine. 10c. oct IS 

1> EES’ REMEDY FOR PILES—A sure 

Y, Remedy and pertectly harmless, a lull 

supply, lust received and lor sale by 
JOHN LEADBEATER, 

Stabler s old Stand, Nos. 5 A 7 S. Fairfax-st. 
oct lb 

_ 

CU MBERLAND COAL.—A supply just re- 

/ ceived. Red and NN hite Ash Authiacite 

constantly ou hand, and tor sale at the lowest 

prices. YV A. Dl N( AN, L mon-street, 
ocl 20—dlw opposite the Custom House. 

CAUTION.— I torw arn all |>ersons from trust- 

ing any oue on my account, as l will pay 
no debt* contracted by any person, except my 
Wife, or Pass Book. 

octlb-eodt WM DkVAUGHN. 

w TAVERN FOR RENT —The PLAINS 

JHLhOUSE, now occupied by Win. R. Glass- 

| “ for r-nt ,h* e“U jUAsi*W. FOSTER. 
Plains Station. M ft R R- <*t 10—«>2w 

IIOUNDl—A PURSE containing money, 
^ which the owrner may have by prowng 

property and paying for this advertisement. 
C'all at this office. 

_ 

oct 18 3t 

BAGS.—10,000 Grain Shipping BAGS 
*0<X) heavy twilled BAGS, for Farmers use, 

lor nit by R. H. GEMF-NT. 
1 

A4>t 2—3m Fow le A Co s. 

SENNA FIGS, just received, and for sale by 
J R. PIERPOINT, No 172, 

| oct IS S. F. cor. of King and Wash-sts 

! /*Al v SACKS Ashton's, Jertries A Darcy’s 
| t)UU G. A. Salt, in store, and for sale 
1 

by loct lb] UERRY & **>**• 

By Yesterday Kveutug’a Slalli. 
-:0:- 

Dover Baptist Association.—The 73d 
session of this large and influential body 
was held in the old city of Williamsburg, 
commencing on Saturday, 11th iust., and 

closiug on Monday night at 11 o'clock, 'lhe 

introductory sermon was preached in the 

Episcopal church, by the Kev. J. L. Burrows, 
D. !>., of Richmond. On Sabbath, services 
were held in the Episcopal and Methodist 
churches. The Baptists are building n splen- 
did house, hut it could not be completed in 
time for this meeting. Much important bu- 
siness was transacted during the session.— 

Among other matters, the immediate com- 

pletion of the “Chesapeake Female College," 
near Hampton, (which has just been turned 
over to a Board of Trustees,) was determined 
upon. 

Painful Accident.—A distressing acci- 

dent happened on Thursday last, at Rice's 

Depot, South-Side Railroad. Mr. R. Folkes 

coming too near the freight train, when at 

that place, and while in motion, was knock- 
ed down by the cars and run over, breaking 
and mangling one of his legs in two places, 
and teariug the flesh from it. The physi- 
cians were preparing to amputute it on Fri- 
day morning. As he is quite an old man, 

considerable doubt is entertained, whether 
or not he can stand the operation ot amputa- 
tion. —Peiersbu r<j. Exp. 

As the steamer Texas was hauling out from 

the wharf at Norlolk on Friday, one of her 

men had his leg cut asunder by the sudden 

hauling taut of a line in which it had be- 
come entangled. 

Dr. William I>. Jefferson, formerly of 

Amelia county, died at his residence in Har- 

rison county, Texas, oa the 2*>th of Septem- 
ber last. 

Hollow*}’’* Ointment and Pills, an 

untailiug Keuiedy tor Scrofulous Soros. The eldest mu of 

Anthony llnrnwt, a^*d 14. of tlalveston. 'IVxh^, v*h-> nii 

awful sufferer with scrofulous sores on his limbs, the pa- I 

rents took him to s*-y«.ral dot-tors, and did all in their | 
to alleviate lmu. but be only Det anie worse, -i 

Nister of Mr. Barut-t. wh<» had cured of a bad leg 
by Iloilo way's ointment and Rill* took the child under 
her protection, stating that she would try what effort n 

t,-w week*residence with her would do; no sooner had 

sin* got him at her <»wn house, than she tried Holloway’s 
Ointment aud pills, they sonu caused an improved appear- 
ance in tiie child, and alter using them aknit ten weeks, 

every syuiptou of his disorder vanish**! like snow l*efore 

the sun.—such is tho |>>werof these wonderful remedies!! 
The? will also euro all disorders oftliaskiu. 

o t _1—eolw ___, 

4t‘Oiycenat»(i Bitters.—Rko*>e that Dvxcxi- 

su » in uk Clued.—Boston, .lauuary K>, ISol —Gentlemen: 
Regarding all patent medicines with distrust, it was not 

until 1 had U**<u reduced to helplessness, aud confined to 

mv bed. and after the *kill of physician* had failed to 

benefit me, that I could l*- prevailed upou by tile solicita- 
tion* of friends, to try your oxygenated Bitters, fi>r Dys- 
pepsia, a disease from whii'h i have suffered iu all its 

m>'*t terrible forma, for al>out eleven years. Some four 

weeks since I commeuctnl u*iug these Bitters, and tha 
trial has proved tile virtue aud efficacy of the medicine in 

mv restoration to health. I am glad of an opportunity to 

u-H* my influence iu recoinuieuding this medicine to those 
afflicted with this horrible disease. Udicving that in all 
case* of Dyspepsia it will prove a positive lxmefit, if not 

an effectual cure. 
Rill hi R IRISH. No. f». Ashburton Rla-v. 

Seth tv. Fowle & Co., IS* Washington Street, Boston, 
Proprietors. Slid by their agents everywhere. 

Oct 21—eolw 

\%TATCHES AND JEWELRY.—GEORGE 
\\ DUFF EY, Watchmaker, So 70 King 

Sheet. near Fairfax, would respectfully inform 
hit> customers and the public generally, that lie 
has just returned from the North, with a further 
upply ot Watches, Jewelry, Ac ,comprising the 

choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 

at the lowest cash prices. 
Having engaged the services of several Watch- 

makers he is now prepared to do all kinds of 

tine Watchvvork. at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches, Pivoting*, start’s, 

cylinders, and jewelling done for the trade at 
Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed. ami their rates ascertained. 

Grateful lor the liberal patronage he has re 

reived, he hojtes bv being prepaltd to do ail 

work without delav.and m the best manner, to 

still receive a continuation of your generous tu- 

vois. 

N B.—For sale a handsome plate glass silver 
mounted SHOW CASE, with ciimson velvet 

trays and counter. oct 11—eott 

1 ELDORADO HOUSE—Thesubscriber re* 

"j pectiully informs her triends and the public 
thal she has removed to, and will open this mor- 

ning. the -ELDORA DO HOUSE.*’on Cameron 
street, opposite the market, where she will be 

happy to serve them with all tHe delicacies ot 

the season, such as OUSTERS, SOUP, GAME, 
Ac , Ac., at all hours. Her friends and patrons 
are respectfully invited to attend this day at 10 

o’clock, to partake of her hospitalities—free no 
all. Come and see, and judge for yourselves. 

oct Hi—eolm ANNA ENGEL BR ECHT. 

COPARTNERSHIP—1 have this day asso- 

/ dated with me in business, EDWIN T. 

ASHBY—the business will be conducted hereaf- 
ter in the name and style ol ASHB\ A CO. 
As 1 will be engaged in settling my old busi- 
ness, the business of the new firm w ill be under 

the supervision ot E. 1*. Ashby, lhanktul tor 

the liberal patronage heretotore extended to me, 

I hope the new firm will merit a continuance of 

the same. SAMUEL 1. ASHB\. 
Piedmont. sep «—eo«rm 

11 C. BROUN, Middlkhcku, Va.. has just 
|j9 receive*! bis entire supply ot b ALL and 

WIN PER GOODS—h aving devoted special at- 

tention to the wants and wishes ol his custo- 

mers. can with confidence assure them his stock 

is among the first in extent, first in variety, first 
in quality, and lowest in price. Referring them 

to his published catalogue ol his GOODS, will 

simply ask ot tln m an early call. 
Middleburg, Va , oct IB—eo .'tn 

'\TOTlCK.—THE FIRE I N SIRA N C K 
COMPANY OF ALEXANDRIA.—A 

meeting ot the Stockholders ot this ( ompany 
will be held ou Monda), the •»*! *lay ot Novem- 
ber next, between the hours ot !0 A. M. and 1 P. 

M., tor the purpose of holding an election for 
twelve Directors, to serve the Company for the 
ensuing year. By order of the Board : 

oct Tn—2awtd C. W. WATTLES, Sec. 

IyvroMAC RIVER STEAMBOAT CO — 

STEAMER ALICE C PRICE— Under 
tne provisions of the code ot Virginia, chapter 
57. section 8. a General Meeting ot the stock- 
holders of this ('ompany is hereby called, to be 
held in the city of Alexandria, at Sarepta Hall, 
on Thursday, 3Uth October, at o’clock P. M., 
to receive the report of the Committee on Ac- 

counts, a id to transact any other business that 

may be brought before them, sep 24—2awtd 

riio HOUSE KEEPERS.- BRYAN, ADAMS 

I & CO., respectfully call the attention of 

purchasers, to then stock ol Brussels Ac Ingram 
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, for Halls Ac Passages, 
Rugs. 12-4 figured door Druggett, Matts, Ace.— 
The styles are ot the latest, and terms accommo- 

dating. oct 2—dlwAceofiw 

fill) TAX PAYERS IN FAIRFAX (JOHN- 

I TY.—The taxes for the year lsf'6 have 
been due lor some time, and as 1 am required to 

collect and pay them into the Treasury, much 
sooner than usual, immediate payment is urgent- 
ly requested. ORLANDO W. HUN IP. 

Fairfax County, oct IB—eolm Sheriff 

AZAPPONK, Teacher ok Laxgiageb, 
9 especially of French, Spanish, and Ita- 

lian, will be teaching most ol his time in Alex- 
andria during this session. He has been teach- 
ing in this city and neighborhood lor several 

years, and can be seen at Mr. Biockett's Alex- 
andria Academy. my 2—lawly 

PERUVIAN GUANO.—The undersigned are 

n*»w receiving direct from Messrs. F. Bar- 
reda & Bro., agents for the Peruvian Govern merit, 
their usual full supply of the best No. 1 PERU- 
VIAN GUANO, in extra stout bagging, in ex- 

cellent order, which they ofter to their custo- 

mers at the lowest market rate. 

aug 26—tfFOWLE Ac CO. 

MELOPEONS.—I have just received, ano- 

ther supply of the above instruments, 

from the factory of Carhart,Needham & Co.— 

These Melodeons are unsurpassed for tone and 

fWiish They are offered at the factory prices, 
oct 1 JOHN H. PARROTT. 

local items. 

Locomotives for the W. and A. R. R- 

—Two locomotive*, the Edward Snowden 
1 and John T. Tower*, built in Richmond, for 

j the Washington and Alexandria Railroad, 

I arrivod here on Sunday afternoon via the 

Central aod Orange and Alexandria Rail- 
! road* and will be at once placed on the track 
i of the Washington and Alexandria Railroad. 

I These locomotive* are built on Mr. French’* 

plan, aod are substantially built and haud- 

somelv finished. It is expected that the cars 

will commence ruiming over the road in a 

short time. 

Corn Exchange.—The members of the 

Corn Exchange met yesterday morning at 

the new Exchange Room, Janney s build 

ing, Union street. The attendance was large 
and a quantity of Flour, Wheat, Corn aud 

other cereals were offered and sold. 1 he 

Room ha* been neatly and comfortably fitted 

up and is admirably located. 

Tiif. Ladies’ Fair still continue* to attract 

a lurge share of public patronage, and wi:l 

be continued, we learn, throughout the pre- 
sent week, a large additional supply of fancy 
articles having been received from friends in 

Washington. It is kept open, not only in 

the evening, but nearly all day, and many 
persons visit it every afternoon. 

Baptism.—Eleven persons, colored, were 

baptised on Sunday afternoou, in the river, 

opposite the lower end of the city, by the Rev. 

Mr. Shute, pastor of the Baptist Church. An 

immense concourse of persons were present 
to witness the ceremony which was very in- 

teresting aud impressive. 

A. L. and II. R. R. Company.—The an- 

nual meeting of the Stockholders of the Alex- 

andria, Loudoun and Hampshire Kailroad 

Company takes place to-day at the office of 

the Company, No. 01 Prince street, at eleven 
o’clock. 

The Democrats in this place fired a salute 

on Saturday last, in token of their rejoicing 
at the result of the Pennsylvania election. 

Heavy Fogs prevail on the Potomac, and 
somewhat impede navigation. 

1 ELEGANT CARPETINGS—Just received 
and on sale a superior and elegant stock of 

I Wilton, Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels, Imperial 
1 Three-ply, double Ingrain, Damask, Twilled and 
I plain Venitian, and wool Dutch Carpetings, all 
I of the very latest importation and in the new- 

S est and richest color** and designs. 
In the finer varieties we have some in su- 

perbly rich medallions. (single medallion to a 

room, and borderings to match style of Louis 

XIV. 
Also, elegant square and oblong Rugs to 

! match. 
: We do not hesitate to assert that the stock 
! of Carpeting and other Furniture Dry Goods 
now in our store is more extensive and varied 
and more superior in excellence and beauty 
than any other ever offered for sale to the citizens 

i of Washington, Georgetown and Alexandria, 
I and environs heretofore, all or any of which we 

; will sell at as low figures as the same can be 

| had ill any other house in the Union, and may be 
! less. CLAGETT. DODSON & CO. 

Washington, oct 14—eoiiw 

1y)T(>MAC FISHERlES KOR SALE.—The 
subscriber offers at private sale, those two 

valuable shad and Herring Fisheries, known as 

j the GUT and BAR LANDINGS, lying contigu- 
; ous and situated between ‘Greenway and Po- 

monkey Point” on the Maryland side, and nearly 
opposite the White House and Cianey Island 
on the Virginia sid<* of the Potomac.—Said 

i shores have been fished with much success by 
: the Messrs. Hoopman A Stephenson and one 

j of them recently, by Wm. M. Elliot, esq., and 
! are particularly desirable from their location 

and never failing success. 

Price $ 13,000—$'*,000 of which must be 
cash and the balance in one, two and three years 
with interest. If not sold, they will be for Rent 

: 
qo the 15th of October. 

EDMUND J. PLOW DEN, 
Miles Town, P. 0 Md. sept 13—*Jaw3w 

Ij^DGE HILL SCHOOL.—The second ses- 

J sion of this School will commence on the 
1st October next, and terminate on the 31st July 
following. The session is divided into two terms 

of five months each. I he subjects taught aie 

Ancient Languages, Modern Languages, and 

Mathematics. The charge for everything except 
I lights, is $ 1 >5 per term, payable in advance.— 
j Persons desiring it, may obtain a detailed cata- 

: logue, by addressing the Principal, at Guilley » 

P. O. Caroline county, Virginia. 
SAMUEL SCHOOLER, M. A. 

References—F. W. Coleman, Esq , \ irginia 
Senate; Profs. Cabell, Davis, Harrison, Smith, 
Minor, and McPuttey, University ot Virginia; 
Profs. Venable and Brown, University of Georgia; 

| J. Randolph Tucker, Esq., Winchester; R. B. 

! Heath, Esq., and R. T Coleman, M. P., Rich- 

| mond; Jas. C. Southall, Esq., Albemarle; H. M. 
! Robinson, Esq., N. O. jy *—liwtf 

11 HE UNDERSIGNED having taken the 

Strasburg Depot, are now receiving a lull 

supply ot GROCERIES, HARP W A R K, 
BOOTS, SHOES, PLASTER, SALT, Ate., Ate., 
which they will sell at unusuallv low prices toi 

CASH or produce, or to punctual customers on 

short time. 
The highest market price paid for Flour and 

all kinds ol produce. The strictest attention paid 
! to receiving and forwarding goods. 

A. J. WICKL1FFE k CO. 
Strasburg Station, sep 4—eott 

HAVING sold my stock to Messrs. A. J. 
VVICKL1FFE k CO., I would recom- 

mend them to my old friends end customers, 

sep 4—eott ASHER W. G R A \ 

11ULLEP CLOTH LINSKYS Ac.— 
^ 800 yards fulled Cloth 

3<>o ** Plaid Linsey 
200 “ white Factory Flannel 
f> tons Shenandoah Iron 
10 bbls. No. 1 Family Herring 

j f> bbls. No. 1 Family Shad, 1 bbl. Solar Oil, 1 

i bbl. Machine Oil, 1 bbl. Ethereal, Oil, 1 bbl. 
Linseed Oil, l bbl. Turpentine, 5 hhds. brown 

! Sugar, 3 boxes Loaf Sugar, 10 bhls. white Su- 

gar, 5 Chests superior Teas. 2 hhds. Molasses, 
15 sacks Coffee. 100 sacks G. A. At fine Salt. 100 
bbls. Lime, 20.000 Shingles, 6,000 Plastering 

i Laths, received, and for sale by 
STIVER. HUTCHISON Ac CO. 

Rectortown Station, Va.. sep 16—eo2m 

117 IN DOW GLASS.—200 boxes b X 1<> 

Y f French Window Glass, just received.— 
On hand, a general assortment of all sizes French 

| (ilass, lor sale by the box or at retail. 
Orders for French Crystal or French Plate 

Glas**, of any size, furnished at short notice. 
10 mo 3 R. H. MILLER, SON Ac CO. 

'VTOTICE.—A meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Ashby s Gap Turnpike Company, will 

be held at Bowie’s Hotel, in Upperville. on Fri* 

day, the 31st day ol October next, for the election 

of officers, and the transaction ot the business of 
the Company. A. ROGERS, 

sep 30—law4w 
_ 

Treasurer. 

N otice to tax payers—ah persons 
indebted to me tor taxes tor the years 

i 1854 and ’55, will please call and settle, as lon- 

ger indulgence cannot be giveu. Office, No. 

17, South Royal street, over the office of Wm. 
C. Yeaton, esq. 

jy .j6-eotf_ H. L MONROE, D. S._ 
A. N. BRECKINRIDGE. w- *■ JOHNSON. 

AMERICAN HOTEL, Central Railroad 
Depot, Staunton, Va. 

A. N. Breckinridge Ac Co., Proprietors 
J. N. Woodward, late of the Woodward House, 

Superintendent. 12—eoly 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

New Yobk, Oct. 20.—An arrival here re- 

p>rU that the barque Ilio, of lloston, was > 

i seen on the 17th off New Inlet, North Caro* 
) 

Una, on her beam ends, abandoned. 

The brig Stephen Jay of Philadelphia, 
foundered on the 17th off Cape liatteras.— 

j The captain with his wife, child, and crew 

were brought here to day by the schooner 
Laura Johnson, from Newborn. The Jay | 
was loaded with coal and railroad iron. 

New York, Oct. 20 —The Tribune of this 

morning contains a letter from St. Louis 

dated October 14th,stating that‘240 emigrants, j 
near the Nebraska line, have been arrested 

by CoIodcI Cooko’s dragoons. 

Philadelphia, October 20.—The coroner’s 

jury in the McIntyre homicide case have 

rendered a verdict of “death from a wouud 

indicted by some person unknown.” 

MldDLKBURG FEMALE LWHTUTE — 

This Institution has resumed its exer* i 

eises, and there yet remain jour vacancies to be i 

tilled in the Boarding department. Parents and 
Guardians w ho design entering Pupils, are earn- j 
estly requested to do so as soon as possible, that 
thev may become candidates lor the honorary j 
Premiums to be conlerred at the clc-se of the 
session. 

In addition to an extended and thorough ; 
course ol English studies, superior facilities are 

secured in French by the assistance of Professor 
T. H. L Himlikh, of Geneva College, Switzer- 
land, who will give instruction in Modern Lan- 

guages and drawing. The School is nut unto- 

nan. Pupils will be allowed to attend any 
Church designated by then parents. 

Terms.—The charge lor Board and Tuition in 
the hngtl^h DrailCties.ls per session 01 irn 

months. 
Modern Languages, Music. Latin, and Draw- i 

ing, extra charges. 
For'Ciiculars containing references, &o„ ad- ; 

dress MISS K. TEBBS, | 
Middleburg, Loudoun County, Va. i 

Virginia Fkmalk Ixsthttr. / 
June yth. 185t>. ) 

HAVING in part educated Miss Tzbbs, and | 

closely observed her zeal, fidelity, and suc- 

cess as a Teacher during two years in the Insti- 
tute under my charge. I can with confidence re- 

commend her School to those who are seeking 
for their daughters a thorough grounding, and 
the discipline of a Christian home. 

R. H. PHILLIPS, ! 

Principal of Virginia Female Institute, j 
Middleburg, Loudoun Co., \ a , sep 3n—eolm 

A LOUDOUN FARM FOR SALE—I wish j 
to sell the FARM on which I reside, situa- 

ted one mile from Aldie, and within sight ! 
of the Loudoun Branch Rail Road, called j 
“STOKE,” containing F I V E H U N D RED' 
ACRES of prime Loudoun land, divided into 
six SO acre fields tor the plow—one *25 acre 1 

grass lot—12 acres of productive meadow land; , 

two 50 acre wood lots, heavily timbered, and 
( 

well enclosed, for hog ranges: and a young or- j 
chard of *200 apple trees. There are seveial 

never-failing Springs in each enclosure, and live ; 
ol the fields are contiguous to the farm yard.— 

M Besides the DWELLING HOUSE built of 
stone, and covered with tin. containing 12 

rooms, there is on it every building apper- i 
i taming to a well arranged farm. A new Over- 
seers’ house, a new Corn house, a Bam with 

granary, Arc..—a new shed 150 feet long—a new 

Stone Servants house—a new Stone Ice house— 
a new Stone, tire, rat, and thief-proof Meat 

house, and the farm is enclosed, and divided in 

part by new Stone fences. Price $30,000 in 
three payments. N. BERKELEY. 

Loudoun County, sep 8—wlm 

TIM) TIMBER AND WOOD GETTERS — 

I 300 acres of very superior White Oak. 

heart Pine, Ash. and Hickory Timber, suitable 
flbr Ship building, and of original growth, on 

the Alexandria and Orange Rail Road, (the 
Road passes through it.) 8 nules above Culpeper 
Court House, one mile from “Mitchells Sta- 

tion,” and tour from “Rapid Ann.” 
If eaily application is made, we will dispose j 

of the Timber and Wood by the acre, or we i 

will contract to have it gotten up on shares, j 
The Rail Road Company will purchase any 
quantity of Wood, which rap be delivered. 

A rare chance tor making money is offered, 
to persons acquainted with getting limber and 
Wood. Address Janies F. Sti other, Culpeper C. | 
H Va. JAMES F. STROTHER. 

JOHN A. PARKER. 
Culpeper C. H„ aug D>—Jawtt 

Desirable farm for sale.—i win 
sell ade-nab e FARM of 'PHREE HUN- 

DRED and FIFTY-TWO ACRES, situated in 
Prince William County, Va., near the Gaines- 
ville Depot ot th * Manassas Gap Rail Road.— 
The soil is a deep red and well adapted to grain 
growing, clover, Timtonv, «c. ix nav on n a. 

a STONE DWELLING, which could be 

made very comfortable at a small expense; 
also, a stable, smoke house, Ac. A superior 
spring within a short distance of the dwelling 
This tann i« situated in the midst ol ore of the 
most desirable neighborhoods in the State. It 
is a desirable and productive one. and will pay 
as handsome a profit as any of its size in the 

county. 
Any one wishing to purchase such a tract will 

address the subscriber, at Alexandria, \ a. 

oct 6—eots ASHER W. GRA \ 

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—The j 
j \ subscriber otlers tor sale the 1 A R M in 
Prince William county, on w hich he now re- 

1 

sides. It is situated on Cedar Run. about three i 

miles south of Brentsville. the county seat, and 

about live miles from Bristoe Station, on the i 

Orange and Alexandria Railroad. It contains | 

about ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 
ACRES, about forty ot which is Cedar Run low- 

grounds. 1 hr soil is good, and is readily suscep- 
tible of improvement It lies in a good neigh- 
borhood, convenient to churches and mills, and 
accessible to a good market. I he price and 

terms of sale will be accommodating. 
The attention ot purchasers is resp«cttully in- i 

vited. EDWARD D. FIT/HUGH. 
Prince William co„ aug 27—law.'tm 

DEMRABLE FARM FOR SALE—I otler 

tor sale CRACKER HALL 2J miles 
troin Alexandria, immediately on the road lead- 

ing trom Alexandria to Mount Vernon. There 
are 205 Acres in the Traci, about one halt well 

improved and set in grass, the balance in wood. 
There is on the place a good and comtortable 

a 
brick DWELL’NG, Kitchen, and Dairy—| 
good Servants House, Barn, Stable, and j 

low house, and other necessary out buildings.— | 
Fruit, of almost every description, in abundance. : 

Persons w ishing to purchase a Farm, would do 

well to call and examine Cracker Hall, belore 

purchasing elsewnere. I erms libei al. 

sep l-eotr SILAS J. SANDERS. 
_ 

FOR RENT—The new and commodi- 
jjijWoua STORE HOUSE at Neabsco Mills. 
Itu iaige and convenient—an excellent stand 
for business, there being a Saw and Grist Mill, 
Blacksmith Shop, and Post Office at the place. 
To a good tenant, the rent will be made moder- 
ate. Possession given immediately. 

R A. ATKINSON, 
Administratrix of R. Atkinson, dec‘d. 

Neabsco Mills. Pr. Wm.Co , aug 18-eo3ni 

0CCOQUAN MILLS.Skptkmukr 22, 185B.— 
The undersigned having leased tne OCCO- 

QUAN MILLS, w ill be prepared, on and after 
the 1st ot October, 18«V>. to receive and purchase 
GRAIN. Constant attention will be giveu to 

the country saw’ and plaster mills. 
PE'I ER BERRY & CO. 

Occoquan, sep 24—eolm 

T a. SKUKHk H D- WRIGHT. 

SKINKER & WRIGHT have constantly on 

band FINE GROUND PLASTER, at 

their Stiam Mill, JUmndna, Virginia. 
jau 23—U 

AUCTION SALES, 
BY GEORGE R. BLACK LOCK—Alctionukk. 

IM)R SALE.—By virtue of a deed ol tiust ex- 

ecuted by Smith At Wattles, to secure cer- 

tain creditors. 1 will sell, at pubiic auction, 
without reserve, a quantity of WHITE AND 
YELLOW PINE LUMBER, now at their yard, 
on Union street. Saie to take place on the prem- 
ises, on Saturday, the I 8f/i inst , at 1 Vi o'clo< k M. 

oct lu—<ots C. W WATTLES, Tiustee. 
The above sale bas been postponed until 

Tuesday, October the VibA. 
oct lb—eots C. W. WATTLES, Trustee 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE LAND 
IN FAUQUIER COUNTY —By virtue of 

a decree ol the Circuit Court of Fauquier coun- 

ty. pronounced on the 13th day ot September, 
lb.Vi, in the case of Ware vs. Hailey, the under- 
signed. commissioners appointed bv the Court 
for that purpose, will offer for sale, to the high- 
est bidder, on Saturday, the 1*/ day of AVnvm- 
ber, lboti. on the premises, the TRACT OF 
LAND in the proceedings mentioned, contain- 

ing about ONE THOCSAND ACHES, lying 
near (Greenwich, in said county, and being the 
residence ol Carr Bailey, dec J. This tract ol 

land is of good quality, well watered and well 
timbered, and presents a favorable opportunity 
for investment or speculation. 

a There are two DWELLING HOUSES 
on the place, which, with its peculiar loca- 

tion. renders it susceptible ot division into two 

farms of about the same size. 

Tkkmh.—The purchaser is to pay down in 
cash a deposit ol ten per centum on the purchase 
money. For the residue, credits oi six, twelve, 
and eighteen months, in equal instalments, to be 

given, to be secured by the bonds ot The purcha- 
ser with good peisonal security. To be executed 
at the time of sale. It the purchaser shall tail 
to complete hin purchase, on a confirmation ot 

the sale by the Court, the deposit to be forfeited, 
the title to be withheld, and the land subject to 

resale under th** order of the Court, at the ri>k 
ol the purchaser. 

B. H. SHACKELFORD,) r 
JNO. 1*. PHILIPS, jl°mm Th- 

Fauquier co oct 3—eots 

11ARM FOR SALE NEAR ALEXANDRIA. 
^ —By virtue ol a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Fairfax Coiintv. Dronoimced at its June 
term, 1 hfirt. in thecase ot Patrick J. Reid, admin- 
istrator.de bonis non, vs. Hugh McGinnis, the 
undersigned. Commissioner, appointed tor that 

purpose, will offer tor sale, to the highest bidder. 
un Monday, the 17th of November. (Court day.) 
at Fairfax C. H., tiie valuable TRACT OF 
LAN D, in the proceedings mentioned, formerly 
the residence ot Patrick Reid, and now occu- 

pied by Hugh McGinnis, situated on the road 
leading to Mount Vernon, about -1 miles south 
ot Alexandria, containing K1GHTY ACRKS.— 
The land is hignly improved, has upon it a com- 

Mtollable DWELLING HOl’SK, and all ne- 

cessary outbuildings. Its proximinty to 

Alexandria renders it highly desirable property. 
Tkums ok Salh—One-tenth of the purchase 

money to be paid in band, as a deposit, for the 
residue, cjedit, of six. twelve, and eighteen 
months, in three equal instalments, to be given, 
secured by bond, with good personal security, 
with interest. It the purchaser shall tail to com- 

plete his purchase on a confirmation ot the sale 

by the Court, the deposit to be forfeited, the title 
to be withheld, and the land subject to resale un- 

der the order of the Court, at the risk of the 

purchaser. H. W. THOMAS, Commissioner, 
oct 11—cots (Fairfax News) 

11 ARM FOR SALK.— I offer lor sale my 
^ larm in Loudoun Co., Va., lying on the 

Snicker s Gap Turnpike, 3H miles from Alexan- 
dria, by Turnpike, and 4 miles from Middle- 
burg’, containing TWO HCNDRKL) ACRKS, 
and adjoining the land ot Mr. Horace Luckett 
and others. The laud is of as gocd quality as 

any in that fertile region, is uuusually well wa- 

tered, end has se\era! quarries of lime-stone 

Mupon it. ’The DWKLLING is ot sand- 
stone, recently built, (but not quite finish- 

ed.) two stories high. and basement, and con- 

tains six rooms, w ith a passage on each story — 

The kitchen is also new, and of stone, one story 
and a hall; two corn bouses and a w agon house 
wider one roof, and a stable tor six hors-**. The 
situation is beautiful, commanding an extensive 
view ot the Mountains, and as healthy as any in 

that proverbially healthy part of Vuginia. 'The 
Plains Depot, on tne Mana*>as Gap Rad Ro^d. 
is twelve miles distant, and the Loudoun branch 
of said Rail Road, now being constructed, will 
have two Depots within four and five miles.— 
There is a Merchant Mill two miles off. and sev- 

eral others a few miles farther. 
Mr Horace Luckett will show the farm to 

any person wishing to purchase, and will also 
sell 4ou acre* aJjomiiig, with improvements; 
there is also another tract adjoining tor sale, con- 

taining 37(J acres with improvements. These 
farms offer every inducement to families desirotiH 
of locatiugiu the same neighborhood—Churches 
of different denominations convenient. 

Kilmarnock, P. O., JAMKS F. BALL. 
Lancaster Co., Va.. sep 'J3—eott 

'l rALCABLK PROPKRTY FOR SALK — 

y The undersigned offers f«>r sale his OAK 
HILL PROPKRTY, formerly owned by T. T. 
Adams, esq., situated in Fauquiei County, ad- 
joining the residences of the lale Chief Justice 
Marshall. J.r Jones, ana r. i.ewis .»iarsnan. 

esqs., and about two miles from Piedmont Sta- 

tion. oil the .Manassas Gap Rati Road. 1 be 

property consists of THIRTY ACRES Oh 
LAND, more or less, a MERCHANT MILL, 
a MILLERS HOUSE, a STORE HOUSE, 
and several SHOPS lor mechanics. The DWEL 

MLING HOUSE, in the Grove, formerly 
occupied by the undersigned, is now rent- 

ed to the Rev. Mr. Shield, of the Episcopal 
Church. The Mill is in prime order, has two 

pair French Burrs, and the Machinery all new 

and capable of grinding from fifteen to twenty 
thousand bushels ol Wheat. '1 he lots are a» 

productive as any in the County; the rents and 
bis portion ot the crops will amount the present 
season to between six and seven hundred dollars, 
and has amounted to eight hundred dollars. It 
desired, 1 will sell the dwelling in the Grove 
with a portion ot the lots separate. Terms ac- 

commodating. For further particulars enquire 
of the undersigned living in Upperville. Va., or 

to J. F. Jones, adjoining the premises, or H. 
Shacklett. esq. THOMAS PHILLIPS. 

Upperville. Va., oct |R—lawtt 

rpo MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC 

I GENERALLY.—I return my thanks for 
their liberal support. and take this opportunity 
to intorm them that I have on hand a hand- 
some assortment ol SADDLES, HARNESS and 

TRUNKS, and every article usually to be found 
in a Saddlery Establishment, to which I in- 

vite your attention. 
* 

WM. F. PADGETT. No. 14! King st., 

cep d—ritf between Wash. A St. Asaph *ts. 

N^FW GOODS.—I am now receiving trom 

New York and other Northern markets, 

my FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY, and beg 
leave to assure the public, that so long is I con- 

tinue to sell GOODS, it is my pur|K>se to keep a 

jE.nod stock ; and that those who are disjiosed to 

paftroni/.e me. shall be supplied, on as favorable 
terms, in all respects, as at any house m the 

neighboring country. ASA ROGERS. 
Middlcburg, Va oct 13—eo3w 

I.^AKM FOR SALK—’ offer lor se.le the 
* 

FARM on which I itside. in Fairfax uouu 

ty. on the Little River Turnpike, 3$ miles iron; 

Alexandria, containing about ONE HUNDRED 
and FIFTY-TWO ACRES. This is really z 

valuable tarm. and I am offering it at a low 
price, being anxious to remove. Those w ishing 
to purchase are invited to call and examine loi 
themselves. F. A. C. TER REIT. 

Glen Mary. Fairfax county, Va., my *^7—eoti 

Notice to creditors Ac—Having 
obtained trom the County Court, of Alex 

anuria County. Administration upon the estate 

of the late Benjamin Thomas, his Creditors, art 

i lequested to present their claims tor settlement 
and those indebted to him, to make payment, tc 

the undersigned. JANE THOMAS, 
ect 10—3tw2w Administratrix 

STOCKS FOR SALE—Alexandria Coe 

poration Stock, Orange and Alexandra 
| Kail Road Bonds, Bank ot Old Dominion Stock 

tor sale by. 
g*p o—-tf BURKE A HERBERT 

1 EVERYBODY is pleased with RICHARDS 
2Fall style of BONNETS. oct 16 

AUCTION SALES. 

JV’BLIC 
SALE OF TWO FARMS AND A 

FISHING SHORE. IN STAFFORD an:. 

ING GEORGE COUNTIES —Pursuant to .1 

I decree ot the Circuit Couit ot Stafford rouiif v. I 

{ shall, as Commissioner, expose to sale at p :l 
auction, at th* Planters' Hotel, in Fredericks 

j burg, on \\\dnetdiiy, lift lUlh ^uvtviber, iN>n. ii e 

J TRACT OK LAND, lying partly m Stafford. 
and partly in King George county, which v\ is 

| owned and occupied by Burkett P. Bowen, a' : **• 

i time ot his death. This tract contains SEV k N 

i HUNDRED ACRES, ot which about 4<•<* a< i* 

are arable, and the remainder timbered lain! 
The soil compares favorably with ihe lorest l.n d 
of the surrounding country ; it has a clay sub 

soil, and is easily improved, and yielded goi*! 
crops under the cultivation of its late own*r 

: About IO<» acres ot the tract if* Meadow Lam*. 
lying upon the head waters of Muddy < r* -k 

The wooded portion contains a large quantity 
j ot excellent timber, ot White and Red Oak, Pine, 
! An*., which has been carefully preserved tor ha'i 

j a century. 

MThe improvements consist ot a T>Rl( K 

DWELLING HOUSE, containing *iv 

i looms and a passage ; a good Kitchen. Pair\ 

j >moke-house, Air. There is an excellent spin g 

| m the yard, and an extensive and tlirittv 01 

j chard of selected fruit trees, near the dwelling 
'1 he buildings lor larm uses are ample ai d 

in gooii condition. 

j 'I his farm is distant 7 miles from Ere.ier 
i icksburg, and equi distant (’1$ miles) irout the 

, Rappahannock river and Potomac ( reek, iheie 

i is a public road lrom the larm to a good l.md 

iug on Potomac Creek, whence a good navig.t 
• 110ii is had to Alexandria and Baltimore 

'The situation is perfectly healthy and the pto 

perty is well worthy the attention ot all who 

! desire a good farm and a pleasant residence at a 

I low price. 
This tract is susceptible ot division, adve.uta 

geously. and mav b»* offered in two parcel*, a* 

the sale—one containing UU acies. and the ott. 

er 26b. id each of which a desirable portion «»i 

I arable, meadow, and wooded land will be lound 

j it this division ;smade. the larger portion w nl 
1 contain the improvement!* above mentioned l he 

i smaller portion has a comfortable DV\ EL 

j .SULLING HOUSE upon it. 
i. ...... ....... il>u I 
Ill j’lll CUUIIV V VI » .... 

Commissioner, otter tor sale at public auction, 

at King lieoige Court House, on Thursday. //<e 

4th Darmbtr, 1*.V», the TRACT OK LAM*, 
commonly known as WAUGH S POIN 1. lyii n 

in King George county, and along I’otimu* 

i Creek, about one mile Irom its mouth, conian 

ing about THREE HUNDRED and EI(»H 

| TEEN ACRES, ot' which said Bowen died 

| seized. 
| About one-halt ot this tract is arable, the re- 

: mainder is timbered with Oak, Hickory, Locust, 

and Cedar 'The soil is kind and readily impiov 
ed ; there is an abundance ot marl upon it. and 

facilities tor an improved and advantageous cu. 

11vation are furnished by the good navigation to 

market which the (’reek affords. 
There is a smooth and well located FISHING 

SHORE on the farm, w hich has been success- 

fully used as a fishery lor many years. 
The DWELLING HOUSE is small but 

jHconifortablc. 
Tkums ok Sai.h—One-fourth ot the purchase 

I money payable on the day ot sale; the remain 

der in equal instalments at one and two yeais. 
1 carrying interest Irom the sale—the purchasei 
! to execute bond* with approved |>ersonal securi 

ty tor the deterred payments, and the title to he 
: retained till the whole purchase money is paid. 

JOHN L MARYK, Jit., Commissioner, 
i Fredericksburg, oct 14—eoltn 

{ 4 DESIRABLE FARM IN THE COUN 

\ TY OF CULPEPER IN MARKET 
! The undersigned, offers tor sale the PARM «>i 

; the late James E. Jeffries, lying in Culpeper 
! County. Ya ,and know n as ‘LOCUS T GROV P. 

| This farm is situated on the Rapid Ann River. 

| one mile above Raccoon Ford, about three mi I*** 

from Mitchell s Station, on the Orange and Al- 

exandria Rail Road, nine mifes Irom Cu pep. r 

C. H., twelve miles from Orange Court House, 

thiity miles Irom Fredericksbuig. and w ithin a 

j short distance of the Plank Road, leading to 

j that place. Its facilities ot access to maikets 

are therefore very good It contains 1HIIP.P. 
! HUNDRED and THIRTY-TWO and a HALF 
! acres. 

This FARM is beautifully situated, being 
\ gently undulating, and is quite productive iit 

j Wheat. Com, Oats, and Gra«.s. It i> healthy. 

| very well watered.and abundantly supplied w ith 

Mtimber. The improvements consist ot a 

comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, togeth 
! er with all the necessary out buildings. 

The FARM above advertised, will be sold at 

public auction, to the highest bidder, on the 

premises, on Tuesday, the -*//* day c/ Deunt: et 

| next, it fair, it not the next lair day there*Iter, 

{ at which time and place will he sold the entire 

crops of Corn, (tats, and Hay; about thirty ta' 

I Hogs one tine yoke of Oxen, florae*. Cattle, and 

{Sheep, Farming Implements, HOUSEHOLD 
and KITCHEN FURNITURE. Terms made 

known on the day o* sale. 
SARAH F JEFFRIES 

Culpeper Co.Va., oct Id—eots 

1 |)UBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE GOLD 
I MIVT A nroiialiL In fk« nrftl Ifclilllv 111 

deed of trust, ol record in the Clerk's office <»i 

Fauquier county, dated November r.th ! 8.r*x ami 
recorded November 2,'td, 1 I a.iI proceed *» 

1 sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, tor 

: ca^h, on Tuesday. fotvtmbtr 'Toth, |S.V>. on the 
! premises, the land conveyed in the deed of trust. 

J known as the KELLY GOLD MINE. If is 

I property lies in the lower end of Fauquier «•*•, 

about aight miles from the Rappahani.o* k >.? 

; tion, on the Orange ami Alexandria Railroad, 
i near the Rappahannock canal, and i« f?v.,»ably 
known for iis productions of Gold. Having be.-u 

worked with great success by the (aimer own 

er in surface explorations, and it is confidently 
! believed by competent judges that the most tUt 

j tering prospects are here to he found tor vvoi k 
■ 

ing the ve.ns. Any person desiring information 
! will please address Mr. John W fclnne. now ie 

I siding upon a part ol the original tract, at Kellys 
j ville IV ()., Culpeper county, or to the undersign 
j ed. to the same office Selling as trustee. I shall 

j convey such title as is vested 11 me. I he title, 
however, is unquestionable. 

JOHN STONE, Trustee 

Paoli, Culpeper co sep 'To—eotd 

\VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN ( CL 

PEPER, FOR SALE—Will be sold, at 
I private sale, the tarm u|>on which we resnie sit- 

uated on Crooked Run, partly in the County ot 

Culpeper, ami partly in the County ol Madi- 

son, containing FOUR HI. N DRED and I W EN 
IV ACRES, about one-half of which is cleared, 

j the balance in timber. Ibis land is ot excel- 

lent quality and is well adapted to the difb-r- 

ent crops of (Lain, (’lover and Timothy grow 

finely upon this land. The farm is divided into 

six fields, each of which is watered by never- 

failing streams. There are upon the place t 

number ot Springs, and ot as good vvatei a*eve; 

come outo! the ground. There is upon the la-ui 

a large and convenient MERCHANT MILL. 
1 with two run ot Burra, sufficient to manufacture 

from fifty to seventy-five barrels of ti<*'*r pei day, 
with a Plaister Breaker attached. A!->. a < aid- 

1 mg House, with two machines, ami a Saw-Mill. 
not to be surpassed by any in the country. 1 

buildings are a large and convenient two-stoiy 
ml FRAME DWELLING HOUSE with eight 
jll^rooms—tour below am! four above stair* 

• —witn all the necessary out houses. A Good 

; Barn, sufficient tor stabling sixteen head ot horse* 

Also, a good Corn Mill. Plaister Mill, with bre«- 
I ker attached, Blacksmith s Shop. Cooper s Shop, 
j There is also on the premises, about a ball mde 

r j from the Mill, a small but comfortable DWKL* 

aLING HOUSE, with all the necessaiy 
out buildings It it rarely ever such pro* 

: perty is offeied for sale. 
Those wishing to purchase would do well to 

call and examine the property, as a gieat bar- 

gain will be sold. 
1 The undersigned w ill take pleasure in showing 

the property to any one who may wish to ex- 

amine it. 
All communications respecting the property 

l addressed to us at Waylandsburg, Culpeper 
, County, Va., will be promptly answered 

W. B h J. VV. WAYLAND. 
Culpeper County, Va., sept l—eoCm 

AFRICAN GUANO, just received and tor 
•ala by [ap 1SJ FOYVLE & (JO. 


